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'I'he Hall counly r pllblican
con vcn lioll , held in Gra 1111 I., ) and
Salurday , cndorsed Gco. L-

.Rousc

.

, speaker of the JIolI e , for

go\'ernor. In this wa )' he anel

John Wall , of Valley cOllnly , who
for scveral terms h l becn clerk
of the house , slarl out from their
home counlics with lhe same
ad\'Llntagcs. Wall has an ad-

vanlage

-

on platform , as Mr ,

Walb' counly platform takes a-

decidcd stand in favor of railroad
rale rcgu1ation and in fa\'or of-

an anli-pass law. Mr. Wall's-

specch of acc plance , as publish-
cd

-

in the Arcadia Champion
places himself clearly ill harmony
with the platform.-

Ex

.

, Gov. Lorenzo Crounse has
declared himself a candidate for
the United Slates Senate. His
candidacy has been endorsed by
the Fontellc Club , of Omaha ,

which is anti-Hosewater , This
move wou1d indicate that the
factious of Doug1as county are
not liable to get togelher on
either ant\\ unless lhey com-

promise

-

on the present encum-
bent he senator will not be from
Douglas county.

-- - - - - --

It is announceel that Col ,

William J. Bryan , of Lincoln ,

Neb. , will celcbrale lhe glorious
4th in London. I f he is nol
killed or maimed by an explosion
of oratory he will then visit
Norway and Sweden , Scolland
and Inland , France Rnd German )'

and thcn hikc for "the land of
the free anel homc of the brave" ,

reaching New York early in-

Seplember. .

Complaint comes from San
Francisco that the insurance
companies are slow in paying
losses caused by the recent
disaster in that city. '!'his i

not as it should be.Of course
the losses werc excessive , bu1

insurance companies paying
promptly are the ones that wiI'

gain in the long run-

.'fhere

.

is no more intelligen
and wide-awake class of citizeni
than the comm rcial tra.velcrs-
bue even among these an occa-

sional blacksheep is found iUH

that has a tendency to givi
the entire profession a hare
name. The traveling boys , a-

a rule , have as great respect fo-

th law as any class-

.'l'he

.

Golden Hod , a maga1.in
published at Grand Island in th
interest of the Centralwester-
Nebraslta , has a very creditabl
write up of Arnohl and Gandy i

its March number. It con lain
a number of pictures of building
in Arnold and Gandy amI fan
houses in the vicinity of thos-

towns. .

After reading the report of th
committee appointed to invest
gate the Chicago packing housc !

where they found all kinds e

filth worked up intel canne
goods , it isn't likely the pcop1-

of this country wi1l fall over eac

other to purchase the producj
and thereby increase the sales e

that class of goods.

The railroads seem to be vY1l1

with each other in an effort t

see which one can give the trave-

ing public the best accomodatiol-

the- most comfort in t.avelinf
L

The best citizen of the coltntr
. ; is not always the one who talk

the most. It is the one who doe

thin .
,

I
,

.

' . ,...
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Please
Y ur Hair

. . --' ---- --

Don't have n falling out with
your hair. It might leave you I

Then what ? Better please it-

by giving it n good hairfood-
Ayer's

-
Hair Vigor. The hall'

stops coming out , becomes
soft and smooth , nnd all the
deep , rich color of youth
comes back to gray hair.
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The Dat f Decorain a-

.

'l'hc question of transferring
Decoration da)' to the last
day ill May suggests a sun-I
argulIlcnts in the afiirmative.
is ccrtainly unfortunate that a
day dCllicated to the memory of
the nation's defenders in its
grcatest crisis shoulel be per-
verled

-
to recreations that have as-

liltle approprialcness to its
original purpose as a secular
song at a church service. 'l'he
decoration of the hallowcd graves.-
of the great dead , and the com-
I11cmoratiort

-

services , are all b t
lost sight of in the atheletic-
spor ts , excursious and merry-
makings by which the day is
made not oul.}' a disrespect to the
surviving veterans of the civil
war and an irrev rence toward
the deparled soldier's bu t a real
injury to patriotism and to the
appreciation of the great hislory
which teaches the responsib1itics-
of citizenship and lhe dignities
of the nation.-

It
.

is only fair lo say , however ,

that no disrespect and irreverence
are intended , Human nature
being what it is , such a use of
any holiel.ay is inevitablc , unless
that ho1iday be associated with
lhc sacredness of the Sabbath ,

which has still a sacredness ,

however great the confusion of
popular thought in regard to its
proper observance. 'l'he Ameri-
can

-

people have none too man )'
holidays , and when one is
appointed at the most beautiful
season of the year-when the
impulse to sport is the greatest-
it would be a pub1ic of far deepcr
feeling and thoughtfulncss than
any which can be found in the
world today that would l<eep
Memorial day as it ought to be-

obscrved. . 'rhis is no justifica-
tion

-
or excusc for the misuse of

the day , but the statement of a-

factwhich is a facthoweverd-
eplorable. .

Would it not be better to
observe tlie last Wednesday or
Thursday in Ma)' as a Spring
li'cstival , without any connection
wilh patriotic or religious ideas ?
I.et the children loose from school

t and men from thcir work shops
and women from their kitchens

,
simply to have a good time just
as they p1ease , without any blamc

- attaching to such merrymaking-
so long as it is pursued in gOOf ]

order and decency. And make
Memorial day a Sunday in whicI
the sacrifice and immortal1ife oj
the saviours of the Nation shal
gain added significancc from the
remembr lnce of the sacnfice ant
elernal victory of the Saviour 0
man1d1H1-

.No
.

enc would expect that thh-
changc would ma1tc the observ.-

e ance entirely satisfactory. Multi-
tudes of thoughtless peop1 (

would be as unmindful of the
teachings of suce a day as the1
are of the grand inspirations 0
every Sabbath. But it would bl-

e a gain.-
If

.

this change is made there
must be an improved aspreciatiol-
of what Decoration day means
on the part of churches anI-
minislers. . Any such aloofnes

, as shown on the observanci-
f) already held on the Sabbatl-

d preceding Decoration day mus.-
be abandoned , Nor must thcre-

e be any jealousy for churcl-
h inlerests when patriotic interesl-
ls arc made prominent. 'l'herl-
f) must be the full recognition 01

their part that love of countr'
and reverent memory of th
heroic dead are esscntial elcment-

g of religion. It is in the powc
.0 of lhc chnrches to mae of suc !

1- a elay a great and encficienl re-

IS
ligious and palriotic festival.-

Aud
.

what could commend thr-
.. threatened sauclity of th

Sabbath more than this : T
y bring inlo it , not on this <It-

bnt
\ '

, also on all th
Sabbaths of the year , the grea-

s interests of mankind , to empha-
sizc the noble elements of them

,

anl1 to show lheir cssential
relations to things cterultl. 'I'lle I

Puritan Sabhath iu gone and will
not relurn. 'l'he Sabbath which
makes no provision for man's
higher nature is satisfactory to
nobody. . '!'he Sabbath which is-

elevoled lo the highest and most'
appealing human intcrests is-

"the Sabbath that was madc for
man. " And such Sabbaths night
be inaugurated by. a Memorial
day in which the Grand Army
of the Hcpublic Ilnd church would
find themselves in most con-
genial

-

alliance ,

Meanwhile lct the vaterans be
assured that their observance of
this clay is a great good to the
nalion-in spite of the profama-
t on of the da v. 'l'he fragrance
of thc flowers. which they strew
upon the graves oftheir co nradesj
the words that arc spokcn in
their gatherings and even the
thoughts that fill their own
hearts too deep for utterancc or
tears , are influences that will he
potent when all the outcries of
this day of merry-making are
forgotten. Anel the veterans
mabe sure that there is a re-
cognition

-

of them in the popular
heart that grows stronger
through the years which they
have added to the republic. We
are a thoughtless , but not an
ungrateful , peoplc.- -

Suicide at Westerville.
Coroner Morrow was called to-

Westerville on Monda v to hold
an inqucst on tbe r' mains of
Frank G. Whitney who was re-

ported
-

to ha\'c committeed sui-
c <lc , but as the fact that tbe de-

ceased
-

had taken his own life by
shooting himself through the
heart with a revolver ap-
peared

-

to be the cause , the
coroner deemed an inquest un-
necessary.

-
. About a month ago

Whitney's wife left him and went
to Iowa and he became despon-
dcnt

-

over the prospects of the
future. It is said he was a mem-
ber

-

of the A. O. U.V. . and in-

sured
-

for 2,000 in favor of his
wife. Sometime ago he lost a-

foot while working in the rail-
roael

-

yarels at Omaha.-

Ryno

.

Rumblings.
After a sojourn of many moons

wUlt her son-in-law , M. B-

.Eggleston
.

, of Hyno 'fab1e , Mrs ,

Luke left last Friday for Frank-
lin

-
county , Nebraska , She was

accompanied by her son , Frank ,

who , however , will return short-
ly

-
to ake care of his crop on Ash

Creek.
Miss Velma Smith , of Broken

Bow , is visiting fricnds <It Ryno ,

this week.
Grover Cooper gave his people

a good scare last Thursday. He
disappeared suddenly while work-
ing

-

around the stable. After a-

long and anxious search by the
rest of the family , He was
finally discovered curled up in a
box-asleep.- ' --The Seeing Telephone-

.'l'wo
.

instruments that may be-

callcd "seeing telephones" have
been perfected almost simultane-
ously

-

, after years'of experiment.-
By

.

means of these wonderful
instruments a person at one end

i of a wire can see as well as hear
what is going on at the other
end , which may be 500 miles
away , or as far as it has hitherto
been possible to speak through
the telephone.

One lIIstrument , called "thct-
e1evue , " is t he invention of J ,

B. Fowler , of Portland , Ore. II
has been tested over a distance
of more than 6,000 feet in Port.
land , and thcre is every reason te-

be1ieve that it can be used ove1-

a far greater distance. TIll
preliminary patents have beel

- issued in Washinglon. Th4
second seeing telephohe is till
invention of Professor Kern , i

wellknown scientist of Munich
It has been fully tested anI
works splend cUy. It can be usel
with a wire of indefinite length
but is said to give a less vivie
image and to be inferior in man1
respects to the American inven-
tion ,

The televue will revolutionize
the conditions of modern life
perhaps even more completel :

than the telegraph or telephonc-
'fhese instruments have mad

1 communication of a purely in-

telleetual character very simplc
but there remain hundreds 0
forms of communication of th-

greatcst importance to all of u
that cannot be satisfactorily ac-

complished without the intervel1-
tion of eyesight. With th
simple te1ephone it is difiicult tl

- buy goods with confidence , be-

causc naturally one wishes to sel
them before buying. But thii-
di cnlty will bc entirely removel-
by the televue. It will simplif
the task of the housewife enor-
mously. . She will be able to bu ;

her dress gooels and her pro-
visions amI do all her shopping b ;

televue ,

:;- \ ", . - -
Woman Preached Memorial Sermon I

'I'he uniquc idea of having the
MCI1JOrial Day scrmon preacbed-
Ly a woman-and she a Daughter
of th South-was conceived and

I carried out at Ord , Nebraska.
The lady , Mrs. Sweeney , pre-

puded
-

her sermon with the state-
ment

-

that it was the custom uf-
II

the people of the soulh to
decorate not only thc graves of
their fallen heroes , but to cIo a-

like honor to the graves of their
foes. Her sennon is reporterl as
one of thc best ev r delivercd at-

Ord , p1easing all who heard il.

Special Services ,

Hev. Edward '1'homson , P. II"-

D , 0. , 140 14. D. , will speak ncxt-
Su u1ayon "True Americanism ,

or Duty of our Peop1e to preserve
the American type of Sunday
obeservance" in the Baptisl
church at 11 a. m. , and in the
Opera house at 8 p. m-

.In
.

the even1l1g all the churches
of the town will unite for a large
Union service.-

Dr.
.

. 'l'homson is secretary of.
the International committee
which had charge of the World's
Sunday Congress held in t-

.I.4ouis
.

in conncction with Louis-
iana

-
Exposition.

President Roosevelt speaking
of ll lII sa's : "His work in New
York was of immense value. "

Do not miss the opportunitv of
hearing one of the ablest speakers
on this lIuportant subject ,

Marriage Licenses Iuued ,

The following marriage licen-
ses

-

were issued during the past
four weelts-twenty of them-
whjch

-
goes to show that Judg-

Humphrey has been attending
strictly to business in an earnest
encleavor to honestly arn his
salary and he did soV t1l0Ut hav-
ing

-

to light the g-as and work
over time.
Everett E. Lewis , Callaway. . ,22
Mary Alice Barren , Lomax. " 17

William J. Heapy , Litchfield . .26
Ethel Z. Pearson. Litchfield. , 20-

Geo. . N. Clingman , Ansley. . . . .2-
0Mable W. Bennett , Ansley. . . .19
Reuben B , Mullins , B. Bow. . . .42
Eva Konkel , Broken Bow. . , , . ,22-

E. . J. Boyer , Anselmo. " , . , . . .36
Nellie Pearl Geadson , Anselmo. 19-

Delbert L , LewIs. Merna . " . .21
Liz e Ma then , Merna" . . : , . . 21
Carl Oehsner , Edgar , . . . . , , . . .28
Grace Myers , Broken Bow. " , ,23-

Geo. . T. McGowen , Union , la , .31
Nancy Pence , Ansley. . . , . , . , ,20
Richard J. Williams , Anselmo.36-
Sina May Williams , Anselmo. .35
John C. Haney , Anselmo. , . . . , 19-

Ilaybel1e Skelton , Broken Bow.19
William J Haste , Comstock , . .28
Amanda MaIm , Comstock. . . , .19
Frank H. Pearce , Callaway. , . .25
Nellie Selling , Callaway. . , . . . 20
John Hayden , Barelstown , Ky.37
Caroline E. Purcell , B. Bow. , .24
John H. Russel1 , Anselmo. , . , . .23-

Mrs. . Vinnie Barker , B. Bow. . ,20
Ray R , Beers , Sargent , . . , , . , .23
Daisy Belle Simler , Sargent. . ,22
Arthur E. Fox , Buffalo. " . . .21
Mary Mayo , Oconto" . . . . . . . . 16-

Herber R. Cutler , Dayton , Wyo.28
Edna Jacobs , New Helcna. , . , ,19
Albert V. Giddings. Merna. . . 25
Ester J. 'furner , Merna , , . . . . ,20-

B , L. ' Swope , Broken Bow. . , , .28
Margeurite M. WoodsB. Bow , 18-

LeRo \' Pierce , Cozad. . . , . . . . . . .2-
1Mary'Booth , Callaway. . . , " . .20

Card of Thanks.-

Ve
.

\ desire to publicly thank
friends and neighbors who sa

. kindly rendered valuable services
eluring the illness and after death
of our son and brother , Howarel ,

and to the Broken Bow band and
1 W. C. 'r. U. , for their remem-

brance
-

with flowers.-
W.

.

. B. A'l'lIItV AND FAJ\nr.v.

PL.NI< DO\.iVN
- .your money cheerfully for the

planl<s we sell , hecause they arc
the kinel that will give )'ou the
hig-hest satisfaction.

You have little use for poor
LUMBEl ,

and so have we , We keep the
superior grades because it pay
you better to use thcm and give
us more satisfactton , if less pro.
fit , lo sell them , Come in and
talk things over.-

Dierks
.

Lumber and Coal Co.

.
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J Custor Coilogol
Bkt en BOW , Nb .

t Oourses of Study :

1 Nonnal , Adynnce N ol'mal , Academic ,

English , Business , horthan un rl'ypewritillg ,

:Music and ElocutIOn.-

We

.

}
believe in making our chool strong by havillg

.

only the best professional and expcrlenced teachers.
Our p1an is to have small classcs and give Personal

Help and Inslruclion to every student. No one will bc r
held back by those less advanced. H your early educa-
tion

- -

has been neglecteG come , we will give you just
,

,
what you want.

Those who enroll on or befor July 15th , 1906 , will.-

be
.

alloweel a djscount of 5 pCI' cent. We make these
, terms so that we may know you are going to attend atlll-

we Hn mal < e our plans a c\'Ilingl\ )' . We ask no 1I10n'y-

'd?] 11ntll yon cntei' schoo-

l.t

.

Write us for terms and particulars , tLOREN CORNETT , Pres.
Phone No. 189. Broken Bow , Nebraska. I-

Wf

- -
. ...I-

-
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l-IARRY KIMBALJ-" .
!

lROCKW l.4L & KONKEL-uccessorS t0 f and GEO. WILLING , \

Embalmer and Funeral Director ,

NORTH SIDE , BROKEN BOW , NEll.
' \f-

.r
.Business phone , 301. Residence phone , 227.

, _.... ...-- - I __ .. - o' , _ ..
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* BOWMAN & ANDERSON _
M-

WE
are dealers in Heal Estate of all kinds.-

o
.

We will buy or sell. Don't fail to see J!

us before yon buy or sell. We can do ;1you good. Collections made anel insur- i. ,
if ' ance written. Farms retfted and taxes paid , See

us for farm loans. Come in and see us. ;
if '

BOWMAN & ANDERSON. i
m

,
)

Before You Build , Consult ! /:

Greo. ::Iapin.ea-u.: ., (

Contractor and Builler. Estimates I \
! Furnished free with plans and specifications.
11il =- '=

"WI./U

- -=-=-=-
r::: ==

_
,=-s.r;M , _ _ _ _
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Bargains in Farlfi Land and Ral1c11es
Write for list with prices and terms of sale.-

H
.

you have land for sale list it with me.
Correspondence with non-resident land owners solicitee-

lJAIvIES LEDWIGI-I , - - Broken ov , Neb.

- . .

Now Crocorv Firm
Hey 'Nalker &; Co. ha ye purchased the :Mevis

stock of groceries and will conduct the business ,

under the firm name of ('

THE WALKER GROCERY COMPANY

flaying buught this stock at a hargain we are
prepured to sell you groceries as cheap aR the
market will bear.

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE
will be taken in exchange.

(

: WE GIVE ORDERS
on dry goods houses for goO (} !;; we do not handle.

Call and see us

The Walker Grocery Co. ,
.

l East Side of Public Square , . ...,

BHOICEN BO'\V , NEBHASICA.

,

. "
.

-

\
. ' '


